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March 26, 1962

MEMO TO: ISABELLE LEEDS
FROM: SHEILA SCHERMERHORN

I enjoyed very much meeti:rig you

~t

laE;t.

Attached are copies of pertinent letters concerning
a Smithsonian traveling exhibit for the State House and City
Hall.

You will note I have written Mrs. Pope to the effect

that she will be hearing directly from you.
To confirm our conversation in the office last Friday
re paintings for the office, when we have heard from all the
people invited to be on the panel, you will arrange an initial
meeting in your office at which time they will elect a Chairman
and decide which is the best way to proceed; where and when to
assemble the paintings for selection.
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Ion. Ol&tborn•' D. P•ll

0

Unfted State• Senator

Senate

Ot'tl~e

Bldg.

- · Va1hlngton., /D. O. ··

. I.i

Dear ~bom.11·

In regard to 1our recent

lett~r

ooncer::1ng the

traTe11ng exh1b1t1on or tamoua pa1nt1nga, I de ~~~
to tell you hov T9rf enthused I aa about thi• idea,
and reaeaber that,you •poke to me about 1t.vnen ~
wa1 tn Wa1hington. I belle•• that tn.1e proJeot could

b• .01t worthwhile, cultural, and gefter&lly good tor
our peopl~ of Rhode I1land and 1t 1s woncer:r~: or you
to want. to aponaor 1t.
A1 I expect to ••e GoYernor Notte v1thtn the next
t•v·da1•. I 1h&ll epeak to h1m about 1t. alttouth
there 11 ~1ttle that I can add to tt.e e:xcell~nt,
deta11-4 letter,wh1eh you wrote him ~once~ntng tn•
•xhib1t •.

Pl•a•e'oount on •1 1upport for th1s progr&11,
and let 9' know ~n, Which var I can help.
I enjoyed my tr1p to Vaeh1ngtc:. •eey %a·~h laa.t
January. BaT1ng cookt•1l• with you and
P~l~ va•
Yery del1ghttul; the coapany wa.1 ;:ertect. and the
oonTer1at1on
Rtimulat1ng. Th-nk you ao much.

Kr•.

W1~h

bePt

p~reonal

regard•,

Sinoerely you-r•,
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